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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
I N AGRICULTURE -AND HOME ;ECONOHICS 
u. of N. Agr. Coli.~gk ·~ · u.- ··s. Dept.:. of .Agr. Cooperat ing 
W •. H •. Brqkaw, Dire.ctor, Lincoln · · 
HELPFUL HI1TTS ]'Oa. THE CLUB PRESIDENT 
LEA.DERS PREFERRED 
l. The boss drives his men; the leader coaches them •. 
2. The boss depends upon authority;· the leader on good 
· will. 
~ •. The boss inspires fear; the leader inspires enthusiasm, 
4. The boss says~ 11 i 11 '; the leader says 11We, 11 
5. The boss assigns the tasks;. the leader sets the pace • . 
6. The boss says 11 Get ·here .on time; 11 the leader "gets 
there ahead of time. 
7. The boss fixes the "biame for the breakdown;·. the 
le~der fixes "the breakdown. . 
8. The boss knows how it is done; the -leader show·s how. 
9. The boss makes work a dr11dgery_; the leader makes 
it a game. 
10. The boss says 11 Go;" the leader says 11 Le t 1 s go, 11 
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--·. · . ·': · ··.· To the' c11i1i · :PJ.e-~·id.er;:t·:· 
You .:11ere . . chosen. by your . . club_ .to ~er_v:e .as its p.r.e. ~i~ent. -Your club members ( 
have bestowed upon you the greatest honorwhich they ean confer. Their hope is that 
\vhile serving them in pu~·suing ·th.e duties .. o.f your offl.c.e, your own living will there 
by be enriched~ Much of the achievement of sustained interest and regular attendance 
on the part of the club. -l!!~mbez:s .- will be ·due ·to··your e.ff<:rt·s. 
There is satisfaction in that kind of leadership which achieves results. 
A club president may find unlimited opportunity for community service thru her club 
organizatio~. The quality of community achievement will depend very largely upon her 
vision: and. the. inspira-tion she is -abie to radiate 'to· others. · A club year full of 
rich experiences will bring its own reward in terms of personal growth and satis-
factio~. l.fay your club year bring _:y{'1.l- thi-s ki~d of satisfaction. 
' • Are you a Good President? . 
There are certain qualifications which are desirable for a cl~b president 
to have. The quota,tion "Leaders ~r.-ef.erred 11 emphasizes _the,.diff.erep.ce b~tween a good 
presid~nt a nd a poor one. Certain personal qualifications are assets w~en working 
with people . Are you a leader or a boss? · · 
. . . 
., Self check on some desirable qualifications: 
. . : • 
Do you: tlike to work with people?-
Do you! inspire others to . give - the~r best efforts? 
Do yo~ have a sense of humor?- ---- - - ---
Do yo~ :exercise self control? - - - - - - - -
Are you a good organ-iz;er? - . ..., - - · - - -
Do you;. set a good example in homemakin,g pr:actic-~s? . . .. 
Are yov. tactful? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -
Can yoii cond;u,ct au orderly business- meeting? ..... - - - --:- - - - . -
Do you.'attend club meetings regular-ly and. punctually? - - - :._ 
Do you.: encourage club memoers to st.?-t~ their viewpqints~ . . - - ~ 
Are you able to delegate many duties to club members? - - --
. - . Club lflanagemen t · _ . , 
; · 
Successful club meetings depend largely on attitudes created and maintained. 
The 11 g~ve an.d takell _ ,·sp.iri,t of a clul;l can be developed thru understanding and tact on 
the part of the club officers. However, a well pla~~ed club meeting often has unex-
pected·:situations and the president ne eds to rise to the occasion. 
- . . 
WHAT WOULD YOU DO: 
l. Mrs. J at t ended t he state council meeting and expects to give a report t o her 
club. Should she be asked previous to the meeting and instructed regarding the 
amount of time she may have? She has a soft voice which doesn't ca rry well. How 
would you plan arrangements so that the entire club could hear her? She has 
pictures and program material. Is it advisable for her to pass them around before 
she talks, while she is t a lking or after she has finished talking? 
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2 . Mrs. K. ___ has a nev1 daughter and has not been to the .club meeting for some time-. 
She arrives late and the project leaders are demonstrating the lesson. Should 
the leaders continue or should they s'top and let all admire the nm-: baby? 
3. The club :is meeting with Mrs. L_-_-__ who is a fastidious housekeep·er. A number of 
the chairs ~rranged by the hostess 'face a glaring light. The club president knows 
the importance of comfortable physica.l arr~ements. for a · _successful club· meeting. 
Should she leave .the arrangements of her hostes.s or. sho\J.].d she pull down the shades. 
turn the chairs to a different angle and move~- table, -making it more convenient .. 
for the leaders 1 mater·ials. · .. 
4. The president is concerned about the next club meeting . There is much business 
and also a long demonstration lesson~ ·· Ho\'1' can she _plan the club meeting so there 
will be time for both? 
5. ·Du.ring the business meeting a length.y discussl.ori on a mo1!ion took place. Someone 
said "Question" and the president immediately stated, "You have all heard the 
motion, those in favor say 11 aye 11 • Was · this good parliamentary procedure or 9hould 
she have restated the motion? 
6. It is r ather a stormy day in January. The meeting has been called for 1:30 p,m. 
When this time arrives three of the .club members w.hom they are quite sure are 
coming, have not yet arrived. If the -meeting is called to order, they will miss 
part of it. If the meeting is _delayed _either .. the .project leaders will · be crowded 
for time or the members -will not reach home mlich before dark. What would you do? 
How can club members b e encouraged to _at~end . meetings promptly? 
The proj ect leaders are disturbed by a notsy priva te converaation going on 
their demonstration . What may be. done to prevent ~ituations of this kind? 
they do occur what can be done to stop_ them? 
during 
When 
8. The Eat~a-Lot Club feel that. their members would not come if they did not serve 
r .efreshments. Is this a general attitude in all clubs? If refreshments are 
served, what plans may b-e made so that the hostess will not need to spend the 
afternoon in the kitchen and miss the lesson? 
9. The Young Mother's Club as the name imp~ies, ~s· composed of younger mothers who 
ave~age two pre-school children · each • . Some . of them have no one with whom to leave 
the children so they bring them to ' club. With an attendance of six or ten ·small 
children unaccustomed ' to playing toget_her, the c_lub meeting is freque ntly inter-· 
rupted. "That suggestions can be given tQ the club president to help this situation~· 
10. The county and group chairmen would like t() visit the ·clubs within their community.· 
They hesitate to ju:·st go . What . is the courte?us thing for the club to do? 
11. The Wanna.Doi t Club members· '11 don 1 t . want t 'o11 when it .comes time for them to share 
club responsibilities. How can members be ipterested in taking turns being club 
officers and serving on coinmittees? 
12. Project Leader A comes to the pr~sident regarding t he cost of lesson materials 
such as paper for patterns and fo od materials consumed by the members. W'no should 
assume this expense? How has your club met its financial problems? 
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OUR CREED 
I BELIEVE that the home should be ~ttractive bo.th inside. !3-nd out; 
I BELIEVE that it should be convenient; · orderly, and healthful; 
I . BELIEVE thl:i t it ·. shc:mld be financially ~qund; . . . . 
I BELIEVE that it should be . stimUla ting to mental; moral, and 
spiritual growth; and . : . . . 
I ·BELIEVE ·that its family relationship · should be g<;> yerned.by 
tolerance, r e spect, and affection, witn each member expressing 
his individuality adequately but considerat e ly while _at the 
s ame time he shares . fairly :and willingly in the responsibilities . 
of home and eoDIIII1irtit·y~· - · ' 
SUCH IS THE IDEAL HOME, to the creation of which it -is -~y study· to 
my God , my country, and my family to devqte my life as a 
homemaker. · · 
Licktng Q.ounty : Hom~mkers . - Ohio 
AIMS FOR1l0MEDEMONSTRATION PROJECT CLUBS 
.. 
l. To be an a ctive, working~ doing club, and not a passive club that meets, go·ssip s, 
sews and listens. 
2. To make a det-ermined effor t 't o inter.est all women in. the community in the \.;._ork 
· and go od time s of the club,' 
3. To ca rry on a home economics program , which will help members with their ho me-
making p roblems a nd g ive them a vision of the impor.tance of their task~ . 
4 . To complete a t least one o'rganize.d ho~e 'economics extension project; and s up-'. 
p1ement it· with discussions, deba tes, demonstra.tions , exhibits, a nd talk s given 
by memb ers a t the regular club mee tings. - . 
5. To develop int e rest i n t he cultura l phases of homemaking through a study ·of art , 
music, a nd r eading in the home. . . 
6~ ·To h e lp make the community a happy, neighbo.rly, ·st'i'rirulating place where in t e l:... 
ligent, p r o·g ressive p eople will be glad· to live . ·· · 
- 7. To s end· a delegate to Farm arid Home '!.oleek (Organized Agriculture) , if possible . 
8. To help sp r ead the work to· o t her corrununi t'i es. 
,:9. To cooper a te with other clubs · in securing and maintaining a county home demon-
( 
. ~ 
I 
stra tion a g ent . I 
. · . 10. To · do each year some definite piece of work that \vill make the community a .mo re . 
satisfying place in which t o ' live. 
ll. To develop women b y en cou r aging each one to take part in t h e me e tings and by 
serving her turn as an officer . . 
1,.2. To· make t h e community a bett e r p l a c e for boy s and g irls by providing opportunities 
for r e creat i on and educational advantages . 
13. To sponsor 4- H Club work. 
14 . To · r each a hel p ing hand t o neighbors who rieed it ·and to others in misfortun~ • . 
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